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The Cathofel.
Quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

VOL. I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, FERRUARY 18, 1831. NO. 18e

SELECTED.

»:nter Evening Dioogue betwen John Hard-
Nan4 and John Cardwell, or TJOUG TS O
tIE RuiL or FAiTu, in a SERIEs OF LET-

E'flns, &c. &c. &c. continued fron p. 71.
LETTER IV.

1 Mr. Hardman's Reflections and Objections. 2. Delu-
8iOu Of Protestaats. e. Who do not follow the Bible

etl4. But-admit a Church Authority.
Gentlemen, Kirkham, .4prIl ?th 1817.

Mr. Cardwell's discourse made a deeper im-
ion on my mind, than I was at first willing to

1OW. 1 could not belp considering your writings
Weak and untenable, and is arguments as souîid

1I solid trullis. At the same lime, 1 feit with
pai, that bis remarks, though distinguished by
"Und sense, were quite at variance witb ail my
leconceived notions and habits oftbinlina on the

aubject of religion. I oppoeed to him all those pas-
ages of your pamphlet which I thonght best adapt-

ed to refute popery, and establish our religious te-
nets. To my surprise, I found that all ny objec-
tlons were as fauiliar to him, as bis arguments
*ere new to me. They neither excited his sur-
prise by their novelty, nor shook hi& confidence by
thit weight, but received a prompt and satisfacto-
rY reply. As his discourse advanced, I could per-
ceive my knowledge increase, and my prejudices
vanish. What, said I to myself, are .things really
8o? Are we Protestants the sport of artful teach-
ers? Is Luther's glorious reformaation to be classed
%tith the heresies and schisme of ancient times; dif-
fering from them only in this, that whereas theirs
'vere ancient reformations, ours is a modern one;
thirs oeached only to a few speculative points,
Whereas ours embraces so many new opinions? No
Wonder that, notwithstanding all our abuses and
illiberality, the well-instructed Papist remains sa-
18fied with the stability of bis own faith, and feels
ittle partiality or reverence for our ever changing
à unsettled opinions. Ij found to my astonisi-

nent, that the Papiste have surer grounds for their
faithtan I had becu aware of: that they love and
respect the Bible at least as much as we do: but
Ilat their respect for the Bible makes them religi-
'Ously fearful of profaning its sacredness by false
Or foolish interpretations, which are so common
lng'us; and checking their curiosity, presurmp-
ton and pride, teaches them the hurility and wis-
ì10M to prefer the sense of the majority of Christians,

l0 their own individual blunders and conceits.
-rhis isjustas things should be. For the opinion

4)f the majority of Christians all over the world,
as a better chance of being right, than the opi-

eton of a presumptuous individual. Surely, if this

be Popery, it is not so odious and absurd as we
are taught to believe: but so far, at least, is inno-
cent, rational, wise, and pious. Besides, if the Bi-
ble was not the original and primitive rule of faith, t
why should it be so now? Has Luther, or any
other person ton times wiser and better than Lu-
ther, authority to introduce a change of so great
moment, as to abolish the primitive rule of faith,
which leads to unity, and to substitute a new one,
which bas caused, but cannot cure, so much disor-
derly discord and confusion? •I am really of Mr,
Cardwell's ouinion, that to tell every blockhead to
gather his religion from the Bible, is only giving
a receipt how to make as many religions, as there
are bungling expositors of the Holy Scripture,-It
cannot be denied thatprivate judgment, blundering
over the Bible, bas, since the reformation, produc-
ed at least a hundred different religions in this
island alone. Now as true religion is one, ninety
nine of these new biblical religions muet be false.
It is equally undeniable, that the Roman Catholic
Church is the most ancient and most numerous of
ail others. It professes never to change, or to have
changed its faith, from the time of the Apostles.
Its very name is Catholic, fnot Protestant. Its
communion shows men and women of the most
exemplary piety, and claims all the ancient eaints,
even all those of our own calendar, save one. It is
ackow.iedged by some of the best and wisest
Protestant-divines, both at home and abroad, to be
a true Church, This is seriously denied by none
but fools and finatics. If thena we speak vithout
prejudice and passion, ought we not to admit, that
there is a great iippearance of truth in what Mr.
Sherburn tokl one of our clergymen the other day,
that there are ninety-nine chances to one, thatt the
very best of the new biblical religions is false; and
ninety-nine chances in a hundred, that his oncient
Church is the truc one. Truly this is as plain as
an operation in the Rule of the Three. But if it be,
true, that the noisy professions of our divines about
following the Bible alone, be all a joke; ifit be
true, that while they profess to be' guid.ed by jt,
they art fully make it say whai they please; and
most of all, if it be truc, that their interpretations
are ùfluenced by human authority, at the very.
moment when they disclaim all deference to any
authority but that of the Bible, then we.are dupes
the play-things of artfil or deluded teachers. We
in fact admit an authority, which iii words we dis-
avow; and in practice are necessitated to' follow a
popish rule, without either its plausibility, its con-
sistency, or security. There appears to be some
anomaly iii this; something that shuins the light.
If we must follow authuority,'why not follov the;

authority of the most ancient, the most numerous
and most consistent body of' Christians in tlie
word? There is something wrong here. Is it,
that the doctrines which I have been taught are too
iew, and that our faith is not quiteas sound as it
should be?

Such, Gentlemen, was the frame of mind il
which I began to consider the- main controversy
between the ancient Church and the modern one.
But keeping these reflectio.ns to myself, .and desi-
rous of hearing what further observations Mr.
Cardwell had tu offer, I again had recourse to your
pamphlet, and with diminished confidence -ni iy
auxiliary, returned to the charge. Some of your
twelve prbpositions, said I to Mr. -Cardwell, are
sensible andjust; but others appear to stand in
need of proof. Pardon me if I cannot admit the
fourth proposition, which says, that " the Scrip-
ture bas never yet been the only rule of any mn .
belief; since it is the sole rule of Protestants. Pres-
byterians, Calvinists,Methodists, Anababtists, Uni-'
tarians, and alil sorts of dissenters :-nor the fittik
which tells us that " those who own no other rule
but plain Scripture, disallow a free and unbiassed
study of the Holy Scripture; since we all sub-
scribe to the Bible Society, whose object is to fu
nish every man, woman, and ehild, with the- bi-
ble, without note or commentt:"-nar. to the se-
venth, which asserts, thet Io call 'Ie Seriptu4e
alone the rule of faith' is only a genieel way of'
ap>ealng to a man's own judgmen't." I consider
this assertion as nearer akinto -tihe"langugé-df
party, than of truth. Y »

2. Mr. Cardwell smiled at 'hy objections. tr'.
Hawarde,'s-twelve propositions, said he, are so
many axioms of tiith.' They have been estab-
lished in the most satisfactory mnimier, both by
that learned uüthor, and many othei Cathofic wri-
ters. To prove each ofthem separatey, woùld be
a very easy matter. It would requiré 'o'nly the
trouble of ·eading his ' Rule of Faith truly stated.'
Contvicion would be the result ofits perusal. Aq
you desire further information on thiese point;, I
will lend you' the book, viich you rray read ut
your leisure. i know indemd that Protestants,
though t' le are ever talking ofunlimited freedom
of inquiry, seldom look inio a popish book.* They
comuilonly start frorn it, as they would from prirorr
or infection. ln thiis they resemble certain ancerit
bigots, who stopped all enqiiiryby this diskeduft
question: "What good can come fr'om Nazaret1f'
For tiis renson they are commonly better acquaini-
ed with the paganism of China or Hiadostan, thanL
with the doctrines QI Catholicity. This avemçi m
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fo learn our doctrines from those who know themi all found to have the very same unquestionable au- the Gospel themselves. it is but taking care in!

best, accounis in some measure for tl e extreme therity, which your Church claims solcly upon the someother of our controversies to fi: it upon them,

ignorance, the childish prejudices, the silly con- infallibility which resides in it, and the people to be that they may not abuse this right; that they mud
t empt, and. groundless animosity, wihich many underthe very same strict obligation of obedience not pretend to be iviser than their superiors ; that

iauncl Protestants betray with regard to our re- to their determinations, which with you is the con- they must take care to understand particular texts

Uçgion. Tlis book you niay read without any ap- sequence only of an absolute infallibility. Thc as the Church understands them, and as their

prehension of mischief. It vill reward vour labor, reason therefore, why wc dIo not openly set up en guides, who have an interpretative authoriiy, ui-

'ir, though I thought it superfluous to prove grave- infallibility is. that we cati do without it. Autho- derstandi thein.

!v, points which appear to ne so plain and unde- rity results as well from power as from right: and "Tis we find to be as effetual with many as
bateable,I am ready to comply with your wisles. a majority of votes is as strong a foundation for it as taking the Scriptures out of their hands. And be-
Let me only in the first place assure you, that hie infallibility itself." cause it is done in this genteman-like manner, and
three propositions to whieh you object, are as ensi- With us, " Councils that nay err, never do: and gives them an opportunity of shewing their huri-
ivt dcnonstrated as any proposition in Euclid : and besides being composed of men, whose peculiar Hty it passeth very smoothly off; without their

that there is no need of meny words, nor does it re- business it is to bc in the right, it is very immodest coneid the absurdity it leafs o, that os our

quire much gravity of reasoning or solennity of for any private person to think them not so: be- doctors ditier, and councils too, this nethod layeth
countenance, to prove truths so evident. It is: cause this is to set up a private corrupted under- a ncessity upon difTerent men, nay upon the

saUrprising to see on what weak foundations the standing aboe public uncorrupted judgm snt.ame ma n iff erent m n, to unrtnd
<ý,frofTesti Thus it is iii the North, as wcll as the South; abroad sanie nîa i ditièrent circumstances, to understand

strongest Protestant prejudices are cornmonly . the same tex' iu two different, and often in tiVo
iuilt. It is still more surprising, to sec hîow easily as well as at home. All maintan the exercise contrary senses.
you arc dulpet, whcrc you are thre Ieast awarc of of the same authority in themselves, which yet

illusion or deceit. You scem little sensible of etle ithc know not how su much as to speak of without Aid here again, witi submission to your Ho-

rs.which are put on your unsuspecting eduii ridicule in others. liness, I think wc greatlySurpass'you in Jour con-

Ic. Wy, Sir, you no more make he Bible te " In England, it stands thus. The Synod of dut. For We have the saine definitive authoriv
y.re Whyor Siryo tno o make theie theDortis of no weight. It determines many things which you have, withiout the reproach of depre-

!u pruler-boorinnd orc, and es wrong. The Assembly of Scotland bath nothing ciating the word of God: the people ail the while
our sermons, conversation, e of a true autbority, and is very much out in its being, fully satisfied that we allow the Scripture 10

amiiple, dlaitn at least one haîf. You are ne more i
allowed frcely to uh alf your religion frm the Bible schemes of ioctrines, worship, and government. be tier rule. /Ind tee do indeedin tords preserre

oan w ar. el or uncuss yor lrapi to colcet foni But the Church of England is vested with ail au- all authority to the Scriptare; but wilh great dex-
tha am Foecrib es o apn o icefron1 thority, and justly challengeth all obedience, terity we substitute, infact, our own explanations,

itrn a ihi p hresribd istiv foinouns, yo imeialy " If one crosses the river in the North, there it and doctrines drawvnf-rom those erplanationts, iii
ewithin the restrictive influence ofpenal l . stands thus The Churcli of England is not enough stead of it. And then one great privilege we en-

Vou admit an interpretative autlîority almost as ifuecosstervri h otteei n otie rwf~ ioee-l"niws
inuch admit 4, and ter t Ie C 1t, a auths reformed. Its doctrine, worslip, and government. joy above you: that every p:ntticar pastor 4-
mnuch awa da and lot me sày 1t, a humain autN- have too much of Antichristian Rome in them. But mongst us idvested with the plenary authority ot
rty much more. There is, however, tLiis diffèrece the Kirk of Scotland bath a divine riglt from its an Aibassador from God ; very much different
btween us. We openaly nvow it: you decitful- only head Jesus Christ, to meet and to enact what from the maxims of your Church.-But the noisy
Uy disclaim it in words while yos ai rully admit it to themshall seem fit, for the good of his Church. make most noise every wiere, and lew can contra-
ii reality. But of these assertions I wdl vary my Calvin rd the Gospel go hand in hand, as if there dict them."
trmode of proof. Instead of gravely producing anv uahi'mng ay vas nota hair's breadth between them. In Scot- 3. There is as much truth as wit in these ab-
arguments o! our own, I wil give you fe wvords land, la a man depart an inch from the Confession servations of the ' Spectator,' (Sir Rihard Steele.

who have bormestv a d ineu ourslv a minc w at !of Faitiaand rule of worship establised by the As- I do not mean to insinuate, that they prove you tO
w ae honestiyhard Steeingenuous adtte hat semblv, and he vill quickly fitid, that as cold a be mere Bible-puppets, who move only as the wires

C er t . Siric t eele um oh s Letter t he country as it is, it will be too hot for him ,. are directed by the hands of the perforrer. But
lemnent XI. fhiry, thoughi hiumor-ously, tells the "We have fbund out a way unknown to your I do nothesitate to airm,that they distinctly prov

tdlaifl trutirto iris Holirîcss. His words arc biiese : H.td ohstt oafrnbttc itîcl rv
LI There is nu oter differencs between us butH and our p sil th three things : first, that the Bible is not your onl.Y
" serits that belong to infaliibility, even while we rule of.àiritha, evewen you are unconscious of be-

t1jrigit onet 1>elari toa irylibliu evenlc) ano rrisne viz.ta you nii(Catholis) cother i disclaim and abjure the tling itselfd We have inge nader thedirection of any other; secondély
nny thigyou6etermine, and we never do: that s a rilht to separate frorn you: but no persons liv- that in discarding the venerable guidance of the
in otiier words, that you are iiafallible, ant i ve are ' serteilt irLicrI te terb uincofî

Sotherword, tha it. yo anaile, andit ecn re inhave a right to diflr orseparate f1ron us. We catholies, or, as your Presbyterian friend ternis it,
lb make no scrupic to resemble you in our defences the idolatrous and Antiebrition Church, you hacavnaetb xodnl nour side il, this oorevs adAtcrsinCîrb oah'

advatag t be exceedingy on ourselves, never we think proper, oiiy excianged a stable and secure authority, for
,case; because wve bave all the beniefits of mnfallibi-i
case;ibecy, e wio ae a itrbef of pretend infi; ad And as I observed before, that ticre was 'nuo one less stable and secutire: and thirdly, that whilî'
iLfy, wthuut the absurdity of preteniug bup itt u tkm i ieîord ia ayt
without the uneasy task of miaintaining a point so need for your pretcndiag to iifRlibility : that it is vou deride and condemiina the Papist rule, you caln

slocking tothe understanding of mankind. And bettertakeinthe world,and as easy to est ablisi nLot do well without it yourselves, but with a"

you imust pardon us, if we cannot help thinking it the same autlhority without it; so iere it will be inconsistency that excites our ridicule or pitv, y0lt

o be as great anti as giorious a privilege in us, to obvious to tiose of your Church to observe, t1at prefer the modern and usurped authrority ofa feu'

Ibe always in'the right, without the pretence to in- there ivas no çannrer of necssity ipon them to icterodox teachrers, i one srîmall islantid, o the

fallibility, as it cau be to you, to bc always in the discard the Scriptures, as a rule of Faith open to vine authoriy of the mversal Church. Rega

rrong with it. all Christians, and to set up the Churcl in distine- less of your n aypocritÎra

Thus the Synod of Dort, in Holland, for whose tion to them; because they may sec plainly now,! clainour about Protestant liberty and Popish stal'
nerrin.g decisions p a t t same feats are to be performed, and with ry, about the Bible on thre one hani, and Antichrl5 t

lnrigdcsospublic tiats lu AimightY G.od tîrat sain 'îCt e ýwî1
ereevery three years offered up, with the greatest more decenry, though not with more consistency, on the other, a verv little penctratioi discovers

Eolemnity, by the magistrates in that country; the of which few are ju dges, withuout carrying things us the real point ofdifference betweei us. It

Councils cf the Reformed in France; the Assem- i to such extremity. For at the same time that ve amounts to this. Your teaciers say: Hear

bly of the Kirk of Scotland; and, if I may presume are warmly contending agrainst your disputants, follow us. Ours say, HEAR THE CHURCII.

to name it, the Convocation of England, have been for the right of the people to searchr and considcr the common afairs of life, whenayou wint
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tion and counsel, prudence bids you follow the best: ilharmony, and peace, has soon fond the neccssity "otIher rule into your service, as an indispensabLt
nid to do you justice, Mr. Hardmnn, in ordinary iofresorting cither opeiiy, or what is the same auxdiary to the Bible, Ishall passover at thisl

rnatters you arc sulliciently acute and sensible. thîing to ziy argument, secretlv, to other authority hour of the evening; and according to promise
Tell me why, in your late alarming illniess, you en- than the Bible. What they blamned, and like your ivili imit my quotations to the text of the Acts ct
trusted your life to the sidll of the regular physi- Calvinistic eider, still blame usfor doing ; with an your own Apostles. They speak from bhe tripod;
vian, rather than to the confident ignorance of the inco ntency, iot at ail incompatible with Bible- as Sir Ricliard docs from observatio>n. The first
quack; and I will tell vou why, in a concern of mania, they have soon been obliged to do tiem- of tIese apostles is Henry VIII. How far ie re-
greater importance tian bodily heahili, 1 repose selves. During ail this ridiculous and disgraceful seinbled our first apostles Peter and Paul, in his
greater confidence in the Church of God, than in larce, thcy inveigh against the authority ofthe Ca- character, his miiistry, and tile notives of hi
any inferior authority. A word is sufeicent to the tholic Church ; and stil aflct to fullow nothing zeal is pretty well undrstood. He gave the Bi-
Wise. I do not shut out the liglt ofday, to study but the Bible. Is this glarilg iniconistency to be ble to lis converts; tol then tlat il. was the onîlv
by the liglt ofa candie. lascribed to ianaticismri or hypocrisy? Certairi it i avenue u the truth ; anid assured them from h

But stillyou persist tht Bible is the ot liat it lias openied the cyes of mîany Protestants, iown confortable experienice, tlat it was as easy io
rule of Protestanits, Presbyterians, a ;Me- and lias IclI thicmii to peace ani iappiness in the understand, 'as that fourpece maIde a groat. ButPrfstyterians s In l

.hodiss, .îiris anilc tnut subosoin ofthe Catholic Church. If you be sincere in a few years, viz. 1541, this Supreme Head ethodists, Unitarians andL the rest: and, that as such' you cano deemsubmissiond totsioilanetteCuchtlstePrlaetta,
thby alsubscribe to the Bible Society. Strnange .you cannot.decm subaîNsion to ue-tinial ai4 dc- 1 lic Clînrcli Ite Parïame 11 , t any tar s
indeed :-birds of a feather flock together. How finit authority, a rime in us, which you esteem grew up i bis field among the corn: and twn
tien does it happen, that wile you ail profess to a virtue of iiecessity amonîg yourselves. Either years alterwards prefixed this preanble to an At

ii 1 forbear to imitate; or witiliold your censure. for the advancement of truc reii and boliobllow the samne track, somie of you wino- youir de- gfon ah adacnei ofru is ,,al
Vious fl o th o the some Our Church lias stood the test ofeighteîen centu- ment oftrecontraryas any sditiou

filt tofile North, etliers tuteSouthî; suile ofilie contrarv
to the East or West, and others to every point of ries. Sue lias iad the benctit of' long experience and ignorant people have abused the liberty gran
the heretical conpass? If you ail follow the same in observing the origin, the progress, and extine-- cd theui for reading the Bible, and great diversity
ruie of fhith, þvhy do you disagvrec? Why have tion of a gre t variety of sects. Independenitly of of opinions, animosities, tunults and schisms have
so rnany meeting liouses of diflèrent mnushroom the divine institution, she lias, during bthis long been ocsaiioned by perverting the sense of the
ects lately sprung Up round ouir parish church ; lapse of ages, had ample meais of seeing the ne- Scripture; to retrieve the uisciiefs arising fr-omuî

which your Catholie ancestors, as Weil as mine, cessity of a living and speakinug authority, to inter- thence, it is cnacted, tliat a certain fonn of ortho -
contributed to build above a hundred years before pret the silent and dead letter of the Bible, in the dox doctrine, consonant to the inspired writings,
tlere vas a Protestant in the world? With fair numerous abortive attempts of'fanaticisiu to follow and the doctrine of the Catholic and Iïpostoi(
Play, you could not draw such difirent conclu- Scripture alone. She is true to lier doctrine, and Cihurch, shall be set forth as a standard of belief;
ions from the same premiises. Does the Bible say consistent with ierself Conpared wlih lier apos- that Tindal's false translation of the Old and New

one thincg at Kirkbaii, another ut reas, and tolic antiquity,your refornation isyet young. But Testament, and ail other books touching religion
quite the reverse at Rossiere and Wardless? In tht damsel does begin -to have a little experieice. i' the English tongue, contrary to the (six) Arti-
his diversity of pretended Bible religions, is it thle Thoughî she began lier diminutive career by cod cles ofFaith, or that Summary of doctrine publish -nlgous .s King utn i51,o n ie fesaBiblc that leads you, or you lead lite Bible? Ai quetting with he Bible, she was soon admonislied, ed by the King, in 154, or any time after, shall te

5ects springup fromî dehuon aund enthbusiasm, ap-and is now convinced of the dangers ofsuch pro- suppressed, and forbidden to be read in the King's
Pealing not so mucl to tlue Bible, as to tleir own lfane faniliarity. We consider lier as the Iairest of Dominions . . . and thiat the reading the Bible is

onistruction of the Bible. By this process they ier fhmiunly, and the least defbrmed, because reform- likewise prohibited, to ail under the degrees of
1;îrmn a new systen to tleir taste. if tlis systeni ed the Icast : yet many others, with thie Bible in Gentlemen and Gentlewomen !" Statutes at Large,
has the fortune to subsist and prosper lor a while, their hands, have alvays thougit that she was too 34 Hen. VIII. Chapter 1.

1he entliusiasm evaporates, and the lbmnuent sub- much clad in scarlet. To us whio are impartial, The ext of your apostles whose testimony I
xides. This isquitenatural. Younsay observe a but not indiffereit observers of ber struggles with shall cite is Queen Elizabeth. She had been Su-
flose analogy inî uncorlking a bottle ofsmall beer. lier younger sisters, it is cu-ious if not aiusing, t pm Head of your Church eight and twenty
Pardon the cmpariso; it is homely, but apposute. see how easily she can accommotate her looksand * on the 4th ofNovember, 1547, in his last dyini, speech

t fumes and foams, and sparkles akt first, but soons language to the occasion. Wien She speaks to us, to Parliament, after complaining of a great lack ocharity,that the clergy tamught one contrary to another, that almostb sand grows vapid. As Ihe sect loses il her laniguage is: No Clurch authority ; no tradi- all men wvere in variety and discord, and that there was
IlapuuI litIle or no preachino- truij and sincerely flue Word of God.

'ervuer, it ]Oses its attractionand begins to feel the lions, O no, nothinug but the Bible. W hen she " Mjesty procen ou of theClergy . .a nf thes
tacks some newly-exciteL enutlususiasn. Tue I is engaged with them, stue finds Iat bthe Bible crimes, I exhort you, and set out God's words, both by true.1 -reachino- and ood example giving :or else 1, whom Gott

nlewest meetinîg-thouse absorbs tIse cithuisiasmi of alone w ill not serve lier turi. It is natural that la at int aar, ad Eigh s e e i e
tle parishi;-auù leaves the more ancient ones nearly t afficted parent should rebuke ier daughter, these divisions extinct, and these enormities corrected, ac

cordiuîg la my very duly. Alîhough 1 sMY lthe spiritual meni
lpty. tihout having an awkward and sur. ifor first leadinîg them astray by lier bad example ; in tome fail, tai charity iA not kepl among you, me

-eourse to the arsenal of Cathicity il and that the sisters should with inslits ask her, how you of the temporalty be not clear and unspotted of maliceS . oand envy ; for youi rail at BishoPs, speak scandalously of
s, in tiis state, no spiritual airmour fur se-de- j ýe cin expect theu» to submit to ber, vhein lieri Priests, and rebuke aud taunt pre.achers, both contrary tunlce, but such s e'the niew--shioned sect las an o disobedience has taught them to despise their gond order and Christian fratermt. Ifyou know surely.

that a Bishop or Preacher erret or teacheth perverse
Cili riglt to etnplov in hostilitv against it. Sup-mother- doctrine, cone and declare it to somne of our coutncil, or
ored b tous, tu uhom ie committed by God the Iigh AuItorit,y its ownsense of the cripturnee. 4. 'his is lot ainimnaginairy representation. to reform and order such causes and behaviours ; and

s seet tms nakes reprisais on aniother, msighit be tediolus at present ta illustrate tIe subject be not judges your'selver, of yourfantastic OPinions, and
d vain expositions :for in such Iligh causes, You may lighty'111i Ru)PIatsilto be supplanîted ii its turni. Tiis by Cathohe evideice. What our divineg therefore err. And althougi you be ermitted t reid liol Scrip-

the abridged htory of all the sectstahv h turc, and to have the word of God in your 'Mother-Tongue,~ l.ieabruietihisoryofil ie ecî Ituýt bavc bave wriîten with a ciearîîess auud euiergy 'fic- us nesasi sIcne~US o nyl
ieteil d tu spring fs yof te dou must understand, it is ihensed you so to do, on to

A and be ruided bv the soning worthy of the rutlh whic they defend, to inforn your own consciences, .and imstruct your children
blealone. Alone, the Bible never did, andnever shew the farcical duplicity of your language and ing and nauuting stock, ugaw t Priets and Preachers, As

It suppoit any sect longitlu. Every Bible sect in mode of procceding; to slicw that voi protest many ligiht persons do. I ain very sorry to know and hear.Is turn, thouh it execrated with how unreverendly that Most precinus jewel the Word il.4if the n crimony agamist, or ihiat you wl remember 1 the same God is disputed, rhimed, sung and jangled, in epery alouse
ian otion, the Cathoe principle of a , thin, disbelieve your own priiciples as well as ours; and tavern, contrary to the truc meaning and doctrine of(

ns US ah w h k the same : and yet I am even as much sorrv. that the
pinuuare com ed to pur-ss somsc -. readers of the same follow it, in doing it, s aintlv pa
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years, when she gave the following demonstration
of her experience and vigour in the discharge
this arduous office. Ifi lier speech to parliamen
March 29th, 1582, she says ; " There be som
fault-finders with the order of the Clergy, which s
mnake a slander to myself and the Church, w/hos
nver-ruler God hath made me: whose negligenc
cannot be excused, if any shisms of errors heretica
wi'ere suffered. Some faults and negligences ma
be, as in all other great changes it happeneth ; an
wlat vocation without ' All which, if you m
Lords of the Clergy do not amend, I mean to depos
vou. Look ye therefore well to your charges.-
This may be amendment without heedless or ope
exclamations. I am supposed to have many stu
dies, but most pbilosophical. I must yield this t
be true, that I suppose few (that be noprofessors
have read more. And I need not tell you, that
am not so simple that I understand not,nor so forget
îi that I remember not ; and yet amidst my many
volumes I hope God's book hath not been my sel
donest lectures . . . Take you heed ... f sec n-yai3
over-bold with God Almighty, making too many
subtle scannings of his blessed will, as lawyers do
with human testaments. The presumption is so
great as I may not suffer it (yet mind I not hereby
to aninate Romanists ... nor tolerate new-fang-
ledncss : I mean to guide them-both by God's holy
(rue ruie.)" (Parliamentary Hlistory ol IV. p.
278.) To show low much she was in earnest, this
hypocritical murderer, soon after the delivery of
this speech, sent Mary Queen of Scotland to the
block ; andcemented her own newfangledness by
the blood of a Catholic princess, and of great num-
bers of the Catholic clergy.

I shall at present make no renarks on the conceit-
ed vanity, the arrogant presumption, and outrageous
tyranny of these regal patentees of ecclesiastical
supremacy and interpretational authority ; nor of
the violent means which they employed toconvince
othsers that they were not to be judges themselves of
1heir fantastic opinions, in which they might light-
1y err. My object is to sBew, how easily your
churcli was admonished, tlat in spite of your vain
pretensions, the Bible alone was not a sufficient
guide; and that the necessity of an Ecclesiastical
Supremacy wais asserted and enforced by your
cLurch from-its infancy. I could casily adduce a
thousand instances of the saie systematic contra-
diction between yourl)rofessions and practice, fron
a succession of Protestant theologians of all deno-
initiations, both at home and abroad. But these
two testimonies, in conjunction with the well-point-
ed satire of Sir Richard Steele, are sufficient for
MY purposc. They prove tlat you do not follow
She Bible .lonc. They prove that the cry of the
Bible alone is unsincere; thatit is resorted to only
fo divert the attention of simple Protestants frant
the solid gr"Unds of Catholic truth; and to liold out

coldly. For of this I amn sure, that clarity was never sofaint among yen, and virtuinus and godly living 'was nover
Jessused. orGod lirtnef, anogst ehristij5 0 was never

ess rc-erenced, oeîîured, and served. Therefere as I saidtiefoe, be iii charity oe with another. like brother and
brother love ; dread and feat God to vhich I as your Su-swcme Head, and Snvereign Lord, exhort and regire you.~F4dVs Chonit-k F lcxi.) .
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a lure to decoy the ignorant and unwary. And
they distinctly prove that when you withdrew your
obedience from the apostolic authority of the an-
cient church, you only put on your necks the gai-
ling yoke of a new and more than pontifical supre-
macy of your own creation. It is therefore an un-
deniable truth, that neither you, nor we, nor any
others that I ever heard or read of, arc solehy guid-
ed by the Bible. All admit another conjunet au-
thority, though we alone ara sincere enough to
avow it. Sincerity looks well in such circum-
stances.

Others read the Bible as well as you. Tlhey are
equally sincere, and by no means your inferiors in
penetration and learning. The result of their pe-I
rusal is perhaps a conviction that your opinions,
though honoswed by regal and parliamentary ap-j
probation, and sanctioned by the encouragement
ofworldly wealth, and a formidable apparatus of
penal restrictions, are unsound, erroneous,antiscrip-

titrai snd untenable. Pprhns for. one ft. 1.: 1-you quote it, favour of your opinions, theyquote from a two munth's tour, in which he has beci
en against them. This is neither impossible, nor collecting funds for the American Sunday School

unprecedented. What is t be done in this case, Union. In one of hisletters, written his friends
where the Bible is itself silent, and doctors disa- during his absence, he say : " So far as 1 go, it iS
gree? Here the Bible fails you in your utmost my wishi to make charitable concerns a CASI
need: and without some other expedient, religion Tbiness. o
would be anarchical, and controversy endless. Ir, te g m one of bis let-
this extremity you begin to learn froim experience t ers-
what ye ought te have learnt from the original and n Last ght I returned home, having completed
long contmuned testimony of our church; that sma two months of my volunteer agency ; during ivhichliving authcrity is as necessary to decide religious I have visited two Congregational Churches, threecontroversies in the church, as it s in the state tu Baptist Cburches, eighteen Presbyterian Churches,decide nits in common haw. Having swerved aicgsenRfreiDti hrhe.Drnfrom the doctrine and practice of venerable antiqi ad eighteen Reformed Dutch Churches. Drin
ty, you are at last compelled either to revert to the 'my absence from home I bave delivered fifty-encancient rule, or te contrivesome i ew institutions of sermons, and received in donations for the Ameri-your own. The Bible is here quité ot of the ques- can Sunday School Union, 2181 dollars aud 49,tion. The îneatîing of the Bible is the matier in cents; wisich surit includes 5 dollars obtained fordispute, The Bible cannot speak to interpret it- cent ; wichsu ncldes 5ors obtaind forself. Hience you adopted as a matter of coursear- two gold rings, and two dollars for a key and scai,ticles as a standard of belief, ecclesiastical courts, before reported to you."judges, and juries, pc-al enactments ant coercive Sonie of this money was collected from littlemacbfiuery, tu enforce the adoption net cf the Bible chil(re,-sota from black waslicr-wometî, anditself, but of your construction of the Bible. With
these shuffiing tricks you play ofthe biblical game. some probably from those who, however pious,

Open your eyes, Mr. Hardrnan, and consider never had the hoinesty to pay their debts.
tbis matter with the coolness of reason, and iot with The Dr. follows up the new practice of makingthe delusion e prejudice or Passion. Perhaps ten the dead life miembers of orthodox societies.-will thets perceive, that, authîority being admitteti on aigmnytthclr frtebeî olrall sides, the real difference beiveen a Protestant Paying money te the clergy for the benefit oflih
and a Catholic consists not in tiis, that the former dead lias long been a practice in the Roman Catho-
folows the Bible, and the latter the authority ofhis lic Chunrel.Chinrel; butss redoced te this simple question: r My expenses for suppiying my puipit durngWhether the Catholic or tie Protestant folhows fle r
best and most competent authority! Whether the my agency ; and for other necessary things, have
opinions of te minority ought to preponderate over amounted to 166 dollars 96 cents. This sium I
fli faity ef the majerity of Christians; the modern give to tie Union ; wishîing that 30 dollars of it mayauthority tver the ahcient; te changeable over th e enrol the naime of my deceased father, the Rev'd.uniclîailsgcaZbla; the itîsuhar over the catiiolie; tise lo- Zebulen Ely, cf Lebanots, Connecticut, ('ms tIse 1iscal over the universal: and, as vcjudge, the h Zebulo nE, L e , Cntictr, n he 3tman ever the divine! Whether the )utchmans fbers, marked with a star, while 39
lows the best authority who bows to the decisions dollars for each are to confer the like honour on mYof the Synod of Dort* the Scotchman wlin adopts departed sois Ezra Stiles Ely, Jr. on my departetitise consfession of Cromvehlls divines, and tise (le- so1Er .JufedEy;asio ydtgiterminationrof the General Assembly at Edin- son Ezra S. Duflield Ely and on my daughter
burgh; the Quaker who follows his own private spi- Mary Anu Ely, who, atthse age cf nearly three
rit, under the direction of the meeting; the Method- years, was taken from the earth by flames offire.-ist who obeys the conference at Leeds or Manches- There will reniain 46 dollars 96 cents to constititeten; the Etglishnan we aPpeals te the Su-y ot my wife, Mrs. Mary Anti Ely, a life member."tha Cr-s, restimsg on the head of a man, 'vemifan, orj Iolipestth wsenofre acnschild; or the catholic, who with the majority of [IIow happens it that we sece further accoutiS

1 christians, of all ages and countries, despising the of deccased persons being made " everlastinig iconceits and innovating experiments of nautiioris-I members" of the Anerican Suiday School Union»?
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ed individuals, prefers the fixed, unchangeable, and
divinely appeinted authority of Christ'gone, sholv,
catholie, and apostolic Church. You bave taken
vour choice ; and we have taken ours. Which of
us is most justified in his preference, bW the rulo ef
wisdom, lîumilitr, faitb and piety? IVC can givethe most substantial reasons for prefcrrin- the au -thority of him who said, before a page ofthe New
Testament was written: " Hear the Church;" to
that of a yickeitvrant who cheoses o usurp the in-
fallibility of apoitleship, and set forth bis own ncw
fangled system of doctrine as a standard of Chris-tian beicf. The instructed Catholic lias surer
grounds for his belief; and better motives for haî.
practice. The authority which he followed i
matters of faitl is not illusory, but infallible; noi.'human, but divine.

Gentlemen, the additional reflections of Mr.
Cardweli shall fori the subject of my next lctter.

I am, your's, &c. &c.
JOHN HARDMA.

From the Boston Trumpet.

DR. ELY.
Tiirs divine bas just returned to Philadelphia
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's it extending the time too long, and to a further
Period than the Sunday School Union will continue
its operations ? We would further ask how a per-
Son that is dead can be made a life member of the
S'unday School Udion.-Ed. Reformer.]

Fromn the Cincinnati Sentinel

"1 Woo unto them that make widows their prey.''
lhe members of the Third Presbyterian Church
lnd congregation, now under the pastoral charge

of Mr. Gallaher, were recently notified to attend a
5pccial meeting at said church, for the transaction
o)f very important business. The excitement pro-
dueed by the notice, being considerable, and gen-
eral, many collected at the hour appointed. When
the object ofthe meeting was discloscd, Io and be-
hold ! a nuiber of pious young ministers, fresh
f'ron the Presbyterian mint, had come over to the
h'elp of the Lord, and were greatly in need of mo-
Nty ! ! Sinice those who had money to give were
already well nigh drained of their cash for pious
lurposes, it was resolved, that " poor widows," who
didl not possess " one mite" ofshining dust for the

Lord's treasury, should corne forward and sub-
cribe an arnount, to be discharged in work-such
as spinning, sewing, knitting, &c. Report says,
that some subscribed as higli as twenty dollars;

dfLI many others a less sum, who are compelled
to labour for a daily subsistence.

[The above information was received from a
mlenber of Mr. G.'s church.]

ORIGINAL.

ON BEAUTY.
Forma bnam fragile est: quantmiaique accedit ad annos,

Fit minor; et spatio carpitur ipsa suo.
Non Viole semper, nec hiantia lilia, florent

Et riget, anissa spina relicta rosa.
Et tibi jum cani venient, formnose, capilli;

Jam venient rugS, qnotibi corpusarent
Jam molire aninum, qui durat ; et adstrue form:

Solus ad extremos permanet ille rogos.

Beauty is but a perishable good, which loses by dura-
and is wasted with age. Neither the violet nor the

pM'anding lilly is ahvays in bloom ; and rugged is the thorn,1 hi1en stripped of its rose. Gray hairs, shal spoil ail thy
cneiness , and wrinkles shall plough thy polished brow.
llnlprove then the mind, which endusretl, and make it a sub-
'titute for beauty. It alone will tarry w-itha thec through
ife ; and accompany thec to tIse grave."

leauty of Person is certainly a very great natural
lvantage, in as much as it is sure at once to con-
lite the good %vilt of ail wyho behold it ; and to

tìterest then i its favor.
l'his feeling is universal, and therefore inspired
the Creator for some genîerally vise and benefi-

"Il't end.
Whether beauty of body is intended as the sign

'>t beauty of mind ; and, as such, is inutinctively
k : just as one is apt to judge of hie inmate>s

'Pulity by tIhe elegant exterior of his miansion ; or
hlether it is erely tIse feeling of taste, wlhich ad-

"sires and covets most what is niost perfect of its
kid : sure it is tlat ho must be of a very ccarse
;I1d callous nould, wlo fecels no such kindly emo-
iou, no such friendly synpathy aising in his
t

oi, at thle sight of exquisite beauty.
Tliere is nothing at all improbable in conceiving
Ilhe sign of mental worth ; thougi tose possess-

ing it are often found the most worthless of their
species. May not these have become such, though
virginally forced the most perfect; and there is
many a proof upon record that the most perfect,
wlsen once depraved, are the most depraved of
any 1 A general rule is not destroyed by tie ex-
ceptions found to it.

It is truc again that we frequently meet with
others ugly and deformed in the extreme ; yet,
whose worth and good sense are of the most exalted
kind. Such, an Asop and a Sciretes are reported
to have been. But these may form to the opposite
rule only similar exceptions : which conjecture
seems indeed conflrmed by tise avowal of Socrates
that lie feit within himself all that native baseness
and propensity to vice, which au eminent physiog-
nomist lad ascribed to hin froi his looks and
appearance ; but which, as lie said, ie had made it
his constant endeavour to sdue, by practising the
opposite virtues. A good face, ater all, if it is not,
ought at any rate to be the indication of a choice
and generous nind.

Defornity, however; is a less sure subject of
surmise ; since it ail may be but the effect of acci-
dent. Yet I feel myseif as naturally repulsed by
this last, as I arm attracted by the former.

Neither, to be sure, can form any safe criterion
to go by ; as man by his free will has the power of
debasing in himself a mind the most noble and
dignified : or, by struggling against every natural
difficulty and obstacle, of improçing a less perfect
one, and exalting it to no common piteh of real
worth and excellence. The baneful effects also
of fondness and flattery alter for tIhe worse the natu-
ral condition of the one; while they spare, and
spoil not the other.

Notwithstanding ail this, the face is rightly con-
sidered as ic index of the mind, which shews to
our fellow creatures all the feclings we wisi to.
express; and likewise betrays to them, even in
spite of us, those which we wish to conceal. Hov
often, whesn the tongue is false, do the looks give it
tie lie ; and warn us against crediting its strongest
asseverations ! But when a comely counitenance
is in league vith a deceitful tongue to impose upon
us, we have no other natural means afforded of
knowing what is passing in the minds of our fellow
creatures ; or ofguessing their designs; whiclh for
no good purpose are kept so closely folded up with-
in tbem. Such an extreme case of duplicity as
this, is, however, providentially for the safety and
wellfare of mankind, a very rare one; and we
would consider the wretch as an uncommon m15on1-
ster, in socicty, ws'ho is discovered at last to have
bccn such a consummate inposter.

Yet beauty, though so lovely a quality, so uni-
versally admired, and so desirable ; is a dangerous
charge Io those whso possess it ; especially to the
weaker half of our species, whose peculiar-perqui-
site nature has doomed it to be ; for, besides thie
vanity, with which it is apt to inspire them, and
which sn often makes thern turn to bad account the
best natural dispositions, and Most valuable en-
dowments, either through their neglect to improve
then, relying too much on the advantage of a fine

exterior; or their abuse of them: it exposes par-
ticularly the fair sexe to every tempting allure-
ment of vice ; and too frequently proves in the end
the very bane and ruin of their virtue ; consequently
the disturber of their pence, and the destroyer of
their happiness bothi her and hereafter. It should
therefore prove some consolation to those not so
gifted by nature with a fascinating appearance, to
be tius exempted from the mnany dangers which
attend it, and the fatal consequences of the nun-
berless temptations, to which it i continually ex-
posed. Not to say but what those have the most
merit, who gain the victory in such a conflict,
thougi the unattacked are most secure ; nor ever
experience the evils resulting fron a defeat. It
should also make such regret their want of beauty
the less, ho know that nothing on earth is more
perishable and transient. It not only vithers witl
age, andi decays like a flower, when its short senson
is o'er : but il is often nipped in the bud, or in all
its full spread bloom, by sudlen disease. The
sliglhtest sickness impairs or destroys it. Ifs deli-
cate frame is shaken with every blast; and its
lovely fora, on which we used to gaze with such
admiration and transport, thrown prostrate on the
ground, all soiled in dirt, and blended Vitlh its na-
tive earth : the companion left, and prey become
of rottonness and the worm.

Frequent and serious meditation on death is the
the most infallible cure to all the moral infirmities
of the mind ; but particularly to the vanity we are
apt ho feel at being endowed with a fair form and
prepossessing exterior. It is impossible to indulge
in such vanity, if we but reflect on the appalling
change which that form undergoes after death ; and
its hiteous and hunbling transmutation in ti.
grave.

MEDITATION IN A CHURCII YARD.
Here let me sit and meditate a while
Among the silent mansions of the dead;

Where wisdon holds lier court
And to the thoughtful few,

Who shun the giddy crowd, oft truths reveals.
Though awful, that oan sooth life's ev'ry care z

Blunt sorrow's sharpest sting,
And turn ev'n grief to joy.

Hark ! Now she bids observe ivith curionus eye
The mould'ring fragments of the human frame,

Low laid in native dust,
By heedless footstep trod.

Vain mortals ! why, she says, ah ! why so boast
Of beauty's transient bloom ! of sinewy strength,

Tsan lute in minstrel's hand,
By death more quick unstrung 1

That head, of aspect grim, was her's, whose cheek
With youth's rich purple glow'd : whose ruby hii,

A smile bewitchmuuîg wore :
And graceful brow o'erarch'd

ler azure eyes, that mildest lustre lied;
As Eve's attendant star sines through a show'r

While round her lilly neck
IHer ebon tresses wav'J-

Tlhcse too the sad remins of limt, who late.
The village champion, dar'd his match in might -

No giants force so great
May death's dread stroke forfend.

Here crumbling lie together rich and poor,
Who erst their distance kept. Hush'd is the voice

Of mirth : and riots feast,
Save with the maggot, en-d.

No rival statesmen here their factiOns stir,
Extinet ambition's fire. Not' foe rects foc,

As wont, with wratshfil eyes;
Join'd in elay cold embrace

Thine too, poor ensive mortal ! there that sit'$i,
And ey'st the aleglung mass of humais kind,

Thine is that bumhlung fate,
The fate of aIll who live
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These auburn ringlets, that o'ershade thy brow,
Shan from that brow by deth's cold hand be torn; -

Alid, in their sockcts senk,
These visual orbs be lost.

Thy tongue, ta sw4etest harmoay attmsn'd,
Dy slrânk; sha moulder 'twixt her parting jaw:

That through the wasted lip
Displays the ghastly grin.

That hand, that now mny dictates nimbly takes,
And thy whole loosen'd frame, shall be commix'd,

Nor know'st how late, how soon,
With earth and reptiles vile.

Weep not. This but reniands thee that not here,
Where ail is fleeting, like Von passing cloud,

Can e'er that bliss be foummd,
Which thoa wert born to sek.

Here who that bliss would find, in vain pursue
A varTing phantom, that their steps decoys;

Tai, urg'd a'er mis'ry's brick'
They fal, to rire no more.

Not so, whom reason and religion guide
Throu h life's dark vale secore : like pilgrim tir'd,

Tgey hope their jourmey's end,
And look beyond the grave.

There shall their sofrrings cease, and joys begin,
That not with ime sha nd r and yet some day

Ilo, whose aiigbtv word
Bade ail that is, to Le,

('ails U ta endlcss life their sleeping dust
1eo cac his own restores ; nov more refined

Than purest gold ; whose blaze
Would dim SoPs fainter beam.

Pulvis et utmbra sumus.--Hor.
What is man, sO portly made ?
A grain of dust : a flecting shade.

We cannot help acknowledginig the honour donc
us by the pious and elegant Editor of tle Canadian
Watchmran ; who bas thought proper, in the last
niumber of lis edifying journal, to stuc ourselves
the Papist Beast, and our publisher, our Hireling
Jackal.-Wiho, of all his evangelical readers, but
mnust admire this fine figure of lis Orthodox Oratory :
titis confounding argument against all the errors of
Popery ? Who of them but must be edified with
his holy scôrn of decent pride ; and what the wicked
world considers as good breeding and getitlemanly
language ? lis pride, and they may glory in it, is
lie unblushing pride of ignorance : and all lis af-
fected piety but the cant and mumimery of rnam-
mOn's worship to catch the passing penny.

Thc Protestant, or negative faith, refuted, and the Catholic,
or adfirnative faitht, demonstrated from seripture.

C ontinued

XII.
OF THE INVOCATION OF SAINTS & ANGELS.

PtaoTEsTAtXis deny that it is iawful to invocate
the Saints and Angek; because, say they, by ask-
insg their prayers, and mediation with God in our
ichalf, we derogate from the all-suffering media-

tionl Of our Saviour and High Priest, Jesus Christ.
But, that which proves too Much, proves iothing.
Now tieir argument would prove that, for the same
reagon, ie ougit not to ask hlie prayers of one ano-
ther here on Earth ; for to implore in our belalf the
iediation of man on earth, is at any rate as great

a derogation fromti the mediation of Christ, as toim-
plore for hie sanie Cnd the mediation of the glorified
in heaveni. Otherwise let them shew ne why I sin
i asking lite prayers of lime justified in heaven ;

anmd not in asking those of the just on earth. But
low can the invocation, whether of the justified in,
heaven, or the just a1t earth, derogate fron the ac-
knowle-Iged ail and sole atoning, meritorious and

grace-imparting mediation of Jesus Christ, our who was thus enabled to ccunteract 11 the desigre
High Priest and propitiatory victim ; with whom, and machinations of the enemy. 4 Kings, vi. 12.
through whom, and by whom alone, ail that is asked, Thus could Samuel see even what bad niot yet
is asked ; and all that is obtained, is granted. This come to pass ; and describe to Saul where and how
is rather an act of supreme homage paid to the Sa- he should meet those, who would inform him con
viour's divine mediation ; than a derogation from cerning his father's asses, that were missing ; to-
it. gether witl circumstances depending on the futurc

We ail owe to one another, as a debt of charity, free will of others. 1 Kings, x. 1.
to pray for one another. Docs our mutual charity, But ail this yet is nothing to what we rcad in tic
or brotherly love then end ; where, as Scripture '- Scripture concernhg the prophetic powers of vi-
form us, it is perfected ? In hell itself the rich sion in other holyindividuals, shut up, like our-
glutton prayed earnestly for his friends on earth. selves, in the prison of their mortal bodies ; and not
Or can we suppose the requests of the blessed a- yetenjoying the beatific xision. These, in te ligLAt
bove less prevaleit with -Gio, than those in this of God shcd upon their minds, could clearly sue,
world of our fellow mortais 1 Let the Protestant and minutely describe not only what was happen-
shew me where in all Scripture the invocation of ing at the moment, es Catholics affirn the Saints
Angets and Saints'is prohibited, as in aught dero- and Angels do but also that which lay still buried
gatory to the mediation of Christ, or displeasing to in the dark womb of the most distant futurity ; and
God. Unable to do this, with ail the nimble ver- cven depending on the free will and purpose of ge-
satility of the serpent, he turns round, aud offers nerations yet unbomn. They could mark in the
me, as the sole proof of his opinion, his own ignor- brightness of the divine effulgence, poured forth
anticonjecture, that the Angels and Saints are as upon their mental optics, even the least and mostignorant of us and Our concerns, as ive are of them triffing incidents of the great and important events,and theirs. That, besides, as mere finite beings, which they foretold ; carrying their observation
their knowledge must be too hmited, to be able to down to the end of tine ; and finally merging it in
attend to ail the numberless petitions 0f every kind eternity,
put up the ir c froni ail quarters of t. wrid by And can Protestants, admitting ail this, for ad -their votaries. mit il they ramit, or at onco reject their preten4cdl

But where agitai in ail Scripture has the Protest- rule of faith, tle Scripture; can they deny t those
ant learned that such ignorance is compatible with er.ying he clear vision of God in eaven, the
the clear vision of God, and the intellectual powers perfect knowledge of whal is actually passing bore
of the mind made perfect ? The very contrary of belwt and hence irfer that it i useles , absurd,
bis opinion is there evidently affirmed ; by the Sa- ani i.
viour himself, w-ho declares that there i mnunwful to ivoke them separating us thus

are g oj from the communion of Saints ma its noblest branelr
before he Anga of Godfor one sinner doing pen- and breaking ',e .lden band of charity, vhich
ance, or, as Protestants translate the text, that re- and reing the gole band ohait ch

penteth; than fcr ninety-nine just persons, who dien of thes Chure, wheher militant on carli,
need no penance, or repentance. Luke xv. 7. The sfférin- iflii Chutor, or tritmaphi;t and glornahd
Angels then k&ow, when auy sinner is converted, f
in whatever part of the world he may be ; otherise m evn
how could they rejoice at his conversion. Nor can the X OLY IMAGES.
Saints, who, tle Saviour says, are like the dngelsO
of God ; Mat. xxii. 30. and inhabiting the saine Als Protestants hove broken off all conmmicaîtons
holy heaven, be ignorant of tic cause of their joy ; with the blest in Ileaven ; o do they forbid any
or not participant in it. honours to be paid to thein even such as thev

The knowledge of the blessed in ieaven surpass. readily grant to tic grent on earth, their felloiy
es prodigionsly ours on carth ; as appears from the mortals ; to the rich and noble ; to kings and
words of St. Paul : Miw we sec, as through a glass Princes, the idols liey adore. They have broken

darkly : but then face to face. Now, I know in down and cast forth lrom the Catholic Church, of'
part ; but tlen, even as I am known. 1 Cor. xiii. which they have possessed tieiselves ; and du-
12. And should their knowledge be so enlarged, molished in every place. tie ated reseîmmblances oi
as to take in lie whole of the creation ; such a Jesus Christ and lis Saints; to msake room for il'-
knowledge is stili but ânite ; and therefore not ex- likenesses of those w-omi they more revere; of
ceeding the capacityof finite beings made perfect. Cæesar and his favorites ; uf their Statesman a nd

Still all this knowledge of the blessed in beaven, warriors, tli heroes of AmDDONx, ihe destroyer ;
who see every thing in God,vhlonm they beiold face very difereiit froin thme champions of the Saviour,
to face ; is not so wonderful, as that imparted even the Prince of Peace : to whose sacred images we
here on carth to certain mortals, like ourselves. sec prcferred by Protusitans even ii their CihurcieS.
These in the bright ight of revelation shed upon as in those of SaintPauil a of Westnminster A1be
their minds, could see and know what was happen- bey in Loidon, tihose of tiled worldlings, te
ing ait the greatest distance. Thus did lie Prophet children of vanity ai worshippers of Mamno.
Elisha know, at the very moment they were form- Nay, the tierce, Etnatical figures of tieir desolatii
ed, the most secret deliberations, and resolutions of refornuers, are often seen placed by theim, wher'
lime king of Assyria against Jerusalemn ; which he tihose of Jesus Christ, and Ihis Apostles, Saints an1d
forthwith commuînicated to his native sovereign, Marlyrs v-ould liot be lt iprd to apper. FvnT'
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hje Scottisl vaidail Knox, tbe truc son oVflpolluon, Common sense miglit tell us that the only imiges bring your cities to be a wilderness: and I will
hononred in Glasgow witi his statue; le who forbidden hy God were suchi as thc leatiens wor- make your sanctuaries desolate ; and will receive

ll forth the ignorant and frantic rabble arned shipped; the obscene /Isteroth ; the bloody Moloch, no more your sweet odours. And I will destroy
wit liamniers, spades, pick-axes, and every tool of Belphegor, Baal, and all other such detestable your land ; and ycur encries shah he astonished
'lestruction; to deface and break down every sa- idois ; alurd nontenties. as Saint Paul styles them.
cred figure ; to demolish every master-picce of art, Now we know, s:iys i, that an idol is nothimg n at it, when they shal be the nhabitants thercof.-
and swecp from our sight for ever all tlie vener- the wvorld : Cor. . 4. Notingr and tCroe And I will scatter you among the Gentiles ; and I
0le monumeicnts of Clristianity ; instead of whichi. Ibid. cli. x. 19. But surely this cannot be said of will draw ouIt the sword after you ; and your land
U bias left us 1 u but lis homly Kirk, tle Jesus Chriti aud his Saints, represented tous in en- shall be desert, and your cities destroyed. Tien
tropiy of his dsolating progress; as if to mark graved or writLn memorials. Te im es and shall the land joy hier Sabbaths all the days o
le spot, where once the RcIeeeuer's Reigon pictures ofliim and his illusIrious fbîlowers exhibit
eared lier holy and majestic forn. to our I e real deeds aud s t h her desolatio; when you sh be i the enemy's

nand heroic achievemncts of himself and his chosen land, she shall keep a Sabbath, and rest in the
Pro)testanits every where make, and kecep, thleladiei chvmnsofi hsn
tues, bu~ts, portraits, andl resemblanees of their chuampins They are so many edifying nd in- Sabbaths of ber desolation ; because she did not

Matives, acquaintance and worldfY friends : while structive books, whîieh arc read at a glance, and rest in your Sabbaths, when you dwelt therein.-
ofthc~ ~ sacreiloo usmîy w'icl hiy thytvh by Cic as bcaýnIllbihose ofthe sacred fùmily, to wich tey sayy understood s And as to thcm that shall remain of you, I will

belong; and of the holy head and founder of that la-,' earne send fear in their hearts in the countries of their
rnily ; are to thei an eye-sore, and an abominati-T enemies. The sound of a flying leaf shal terrify
'M. Can such be more so to the Devil and hist
rinels, whom thiC Saviour and his Saints hve SIaLICAL NOTICES ANn :NPLANATIONs. them: and they shal flee, as it were, from thi
nîpletely conqîuered ?Continîued. sword. They shall fall, w'hen no man pursueth

h it s bLEVITICUS. them. And they shall every one fall upon theirïet thes-e hiolv imlages whichi Protestants s b
ir, are lcarly sanctioncd, nay, comamanded in i Chapter 26.-The temporal blessings with which brethren, as fleeing froni wars. None of you shall

Scripture. For in-it we read hiow God himiself or- God promises to reward the faithul obscrvers oi dare to resist your enemies. You shall perish
ýiered such to bc made ; images even of purely pi his aw ; and the dreadful punishments, with whichî among the Gentiles; and an enerny's land shail

tual beings, represented under the forms they were uie tiatens Io visit the crimes of the offenfders a- consume you. And, if ofthem also, some remaini:
Wont to assume in manifestingthcmselves t man: gainst itf; are but signs and figures of the spiritualc
Pte golden cherubims, placed on cach side of the rewards or punishnients which lie reservcs for the they shall pine away in their iniquities im the land

ncrcy seat ; having their faces turned towards each virtuous for the wicked. As he rises in lis threats of their enemies : and they shall he afflicted for tihe
(ther ; and looking dowui upon the hol of holies ; against the growing iniquity, and obstinate perver- sins of their fathers and their own : until they con-
wvhere the manna, the toajrs of ftreflour, the loares eity of sinners ; he clearly fells the rejction of, fess their iniquities, and the iniquities of their an-
«f yroposition and shew bread were kept : Exod. the Jews at last; and all the subsequent calamitics, cestors, whereby they have transgressed against
Xxv. 18. alt a striking figure of the real holy of ho- which, like a deluge, was poured out uponi them ;
lies ; whîere Jesus Christ, the true imanna and liv- because the: walked contrary to hin ; and icould me, and walked contrary tome. Therefore, lalso

g bread, thuat camne doenfrom heaven, John vi not hearken to his voice. The sufferings, with 1 will walk againstthem ; and bring them into their
.was one day to be kept, andi reside; attended whic lie threatens them, are so like those, whichl' enemy's land ; until their uncircuncised mind be

b the living cherubimns, in Ie Christian taber-I they endured, before and since their final disper- ashamed : then shall they pray for their sins. Arid
hl ; bis mercy seat among the Gentiles. sion aHl over the world ; that we cannot hîelp copy- I will remember my covenant, which I made with

ing this proplhetie passage which our readers willi
We also read in tlie saine Scripture, Nrumb. xxi. find exactlyto a grec with what their own historian Jacob and Isaac and Abrahain. I will remember
9. how God ordered the brazen image cf a ser- J in hs account of the siege cf Jerusalem; also the land .- And yet, for all that, whuen

Pnit to be made, and suspended on a pole, is a sign and al subsequent iistorian.s relate concerning they were in the land of their enemies, I did not
r iee: mc nre lookin uon whii ec the n this sanme passage we sec eir fal con- cast them off altogether : neither did I so despise

iniafre was te s of ur them that they should be quite consumed ; and .1feso Oleur Saiu theni
pon the cross ; as he himself interprets it. Jon " And if, even so, you will not anend, and will should make void my covenant with the: for i

14. It was therefore lthe first crucifix. a figure, walk contrary to nie : I also will walk coltrary to ar the Lord their God," &c.
\xhieh the Protestant cannot bear lo behîold ; y ou ; antid will strilke youi seven t.nes for your sins : Chapter 27.-No Protestant, who las red liis

i'aculous eVei, and Iwonder-worktîîlting imilage. And I will brin inii upon you the sword, tait shaepl, i
avenge my covenant. And, when vo shl ee chapter, will deny vows to have been lawful. And

ie proprietyv of thi.s emblei of lt' Saidxour ap- into the cities, I will send the pestileice in the since he pretends to make scripture his only rule of'
thuis, that thie word!, which signis" srpent midst of you. And you shall be delivered into the t faith : where, I would ask hlm, in ahi scripture is

Ilbrew, that is hoVe, at the im shands ofyour enemies. After I shall have broken .
'r which is derived theAhaen wordhavaonr- the doctnne of vows, which he rejects, condened:e i u , the staff your bread; so that tenî women shalduration of life ; and its coSvus,' bake vour bread in one oveln, and give it out by The gifis vowed to God, whicl are here detailed,

t l'imevus, in Englh coeval, livingy at thI sme weight; and you shal and shallînot be filled. were, like every thingbelonging to the Jcwish il,-tiine : prnevai, hivil bctore. Tle figure then But if youi will not, for ail tiis, hearken to me; stitute only temporal, and figurative : emblematicPl il lh heo y i of life Now bualu a:the serpent i , Ih ieroilyplfi o hife. atho but will walk against me: I wit also go againsit of the spiritual, more precious and acceptable do-ie Chnis, as God, is lifp itsif, ad vte author îYou with opposite fury ; and I vili chastise you;l nations vowed to God by the christian. For all ii">'pife : and, as man, -ur propitiîtory V1ct.lî, deati with seven plagtues for your sins : so thatyou shialli Len tn 1te tree, is the restorer of l to our Mortally nt the the old law was hidden under the veil ; till at the

lune race, usdeah stung by that fiery serpent ; r n . Saviour's death it was rent sunder; and tbe wiol0, o gv sdahfleypoie slf h destroy your higha places, and break your Idois.
ogypicd u frm cf whlich hue huad rehu us Youshal fal among te ruis of or Idols; ani pregured mystery of sitill perfection was 

Umsy ,ongsah ae you; of se leh (ba closedl to Our viewv,my soul shall abhor you;- in so uc thieà at 1ivwill Fhf (À4nlct;
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IIUSENBETH'S DEFENCE 0F TUE CATIOLIC
CHUlRCi.

Continued.
Having thus " destroyed the sophistry" of Mr.

White with revard to the Catholic Church, we shall
find him "at IL dirty work again" in that Letter
in his "Evidence"which treats of the Head of that
Church on carth, the Pope; as well as in the third
Dialogue of his "Preservative."

The substance of his Letter, as far as it regards
the Pope is this: Mr. White professes to examine
the title by which our Church, with the Pope at
ifs head, claims infallible authority. He states,
as the ground of it, the memorable text; "Thou
art Peter,"&c. St. Matt. xvi. 18. lie argues,
that if those words contain what Catholics teacli
about the Pope, itis only inan indirect and obscure
inanner; "that Saint Peter never alludes to his
privilege in his, Eplstles; that our system " may
indeed be confained in that passage, but if so, it
is contained like a diamond in a mountain;" that
it follows that the claim of the Pope and hisi
Ciurch "having no other than an obscure and dou-
btful foundation, the belief of it cannot be obligat-
or on ail Christians;" that if they have the power
w0ich they claim, it is "one of the least obvious
trulhs in the Gospel;" that the orcec of his argu-
ment rests upon the doubtfulness of the meaning
of the text in question; that either Christ did not
mnean what Catholics claim; or if he did, he con-
cealed his meanino-, and therefore, obedience to
the Roman Churcý cannot he necessary. Thisis
really the substance of Mr. White's grand argu-
ment, which lie bas muddily carried along through
seven octavo pagest

Our task then in reply is sufficiently easy; it only
rests with us to shew that the claims of our Church
and Pope, do not rest on a doubtful foundatitn.
Allowing, for argument sake, that our only proof
of the authority of our Church and Pope, is the
passage." Thou art Petcr,"&c. which is by no
ineans the case, we contend that even so, ourclain
does not rest upon a doubtful but a very sure
foundation. Iow can that passage be of doubt-
fi: neaning vhich for so many hundred years, Ly
so many millions of people, by ail the Holy
Fathers and Doctors, by ail the Councils, and by
the most learned and pious men in the world in
cvery age down to t Reformation, was unifor-
inly understood as Catholics now uuderstand it; and.
eince the Reformation lias been understood the
szame by the greater part of the Christian world?
A flue idea for a passage to be called doubtful be-
cause a handful of men choose to dispute its mean-
jng, in opposition to the rest of Christendom, and
1 '309 yearsafter the passage was written, its mean-

inig havingbeen agreed to all that time throughout
lie Christian world!-Was not St. Augustine
qualified to pronounce on such a passage? was not
St Jerome biblical scholar enough to determine
its meaning Was that like a diamond hid in a
inountain; whici was found and used by the prim-
itive F7athers, and lias been preserved in ail eits
brilliancy ever since? What does Mr. White
nean by a passage with a doubtful meaning? Does
lie ncan a text.ihich un one has been ever found
t1 dispute? He will find few sucl indeed in the
Scriptures. If so many discordant meanings have
been assigned to those four words. "This îis my
body, " than whichi language can furnish none plain-
er, hov are we to hope for a passage like that in
question to be undisputed?-But, imdependent of
the glaring fact that such an overwhelming ina-
iority of Christiaus in every age have understood
this passage in one sense, and thereby removed all
doubtfuiness from its meaning, an impartial exai-
ination of the Text will shew clearly what ouir
Saý jour inteinded by it.

Our Saviour had previously changed the Apos- if puits bis pleasure or profit; nnd that wc arc honni
tle's name from Simon to that ofCephas or Peter,
whichi means a rock. (See St. John, i, 42). He
shows in St. Matt. xvi,18, what he intended by so Scriptures. It -vas knomn to Mr. White Ihat no
doing. Simon Peter had just made a glorious Catholics ever beld sucb a doctrine: apd wbai
confession that Christ was fthe Son of the living couid it aval h.m to be guilty ofsuch mirepre-en-
God; and to rcward hui for this confession our talion? Cathoiýcs do rot hold that the Pope cati
Saviour conferred on him a splendid privilege Vi n
these words: "I say to thee, that thou art Peter;
and upon this rock I will build my Chlurch, and the constiton of the Pope bincing upon vZ Ic-
gates of hiel shall not prevail against it." What can ccived and approved hy the open or tOcit consent
this mean but that our Lord chose Peter to be the of the Church tbrougliout the wo
rock orfoundation upon which his Church should

1be built-that he was to support the whole edifice Church," says the l]ustriou8 Bossuet,
tpon earth? Then our Saviour added: "And I professes thet she says iothing frmr e
will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of she invents no new doctrine; she onu deeleres ic
Heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind upon earthD
it shall be bound also in Hcaven; and whatsoever irecîlin oftlic
thou shalt loose upon earth, it shall be loosed also 1loiY Ghost, whi> la given to ler fis her t ticher.
in Heaven.'' This second metaphor of the keys 'o bi continued.
plainly expressed the plenitude of power in the
Jouse of God; for he who bas the keys of the house

or city, has committed to him the government, pos-
session, and administration thereof. Where is the t
obscurity or doubtfulness of the passage? It plainly l, whom his wond'rous works proclaim
confers the primacy of honour and jurisdiction on All-wise, all-mighty, sole supreme
St. Peter; and these he is proved to have exercis- Whose Majesty no limits bind
ed, though his humiiity may easily have prevented h in the Virgin's wmb eonfin'd.
him from proclaiming his authority in Epistles, Him, who those shining orbs on high
which would, after all, have been a very needless las pour'd along the boundless sky
proclamation where his supremacy was never A mortal maid conccives and hears,
questioned. In proof that lie was ever the ac- ler God, nian's humble fora who wcars,
knowledged head of the Church, it should be oh- Within herseif could she afford
served that he is always namedfirst in the enum- A dwe1ling neet for nature's Lord
eration of the Aposties in the Gospels; he spokefirst Who on hie finges point cat poise
for the election of an Apostle in place of Judas,
declaring that " one of these must be made a Thricchapy theu, ordain'd to sec
witness with us of his Resurrection" (Acts,i); jour bora ofthee
he proclaimed ihe Gospelfirst, and first' opened the And find if, as Gabriel said,
Apostolic ministry on tie day of Pentecost (Acts, Aithogh i Mother, StR a naid.
ii); hefirst pleaded the cause of the Apostles before To Jesus from avirgin spruag,
the Council (Acts,iv); he first began the conversa-! egloryi d praises suig
tion of the Gtiiles, in the erson of Cornelus Aliketo odthe
(Acts, x); heftrst spoke in the Synod of Jerusalemn And li01> Ghosteterally.
opemng it with authority, although St. James was
the Bishop ofthat city in which it was held (Acts,
xv). Thus do the Scriptures themselves testify
the meaning of that passage which Mr. White
endeavours to obscure. Wili hopublished weeklvattbc Office ofthlri.

It has been shiewn then that the meaning' of the
said text is not doubtful or obscure; and this at
once demolishes all Mr. white's pompous argu- ani issucd of Friday. Terins-$2 per annuni.
mentation. r.W. is wrong statingthat the (exclusive of postage,'whieh is four
claims of our Church and Poperestsolely upon the payable in:advtuncc.
above text. With his usual want of theological
accuracy, very disgracetul in aman of his imulti- Ail Commun*ca,:oti to hc t0 tc
plied titics, ho has confusedly mixed up the separ- EditOrs Ot'thc
ate subjects of the duthority of the Church, the
Head ofthe Church, and the infallibility of the
Church. All these important points we prove from 31r. Bergrn, M<'ieluant.... ..............
various weighty argments ; which as the nature Mr. Macan. Do...............
and limits ofthis littie work neither require nor Rev. Edward Gordon ................... Torcle'
admit of our stating at any length, we refer the Rev. Mi Croivly....................... cîerbcuc
reader to the masterly exposition of then la that un- Rev. Mr. Brcnnan .....................
comparable work," The End of Rehigious Con- MacFaU..........................Wellingib"
troversy," by Bishop Milner, or in the " Discus- ;:lxi; Offle... .................... Kiuugstfl<'
sion Amicale" ofthe Abbe Trevern, now exalted ........................... rti'
to the episcopacy in France. MVe confine our- ..e..de

selves to tie sophiistry of Mr. Blanco White; and
shall now shew how he continues it in his "Pre- -r. Tends, Merchant .................... :sîariatol"
servative," dialogue third..........ait Adrws & Cornl

XVua ~ih uerecltiî fM.IVic' e Mr. Ca . sadY, Student, St. RaphaelF .......... GiertualOWhat wvill the tread(er thinkl of.Mr. White's re-I
gard for truth and charity, when lue finds hun - Angus MeDonell, Esq. P. aM- Alexandrs.
cusing Catholics of holding such nonstruous doc- col. J. P. Lerrohon, Compt. of Customs ... Coteau diu Li:
tries, as that the Pope has ,received the power "of %r. Moriarti.. Schcolmaaer at the
adie tabe citirssu'ral art icles qffat" lion. James Cuthbet..... ....... Manorbousc, ]3çrtiC'addinîg to the Scripturessevea aiceoffat
Perhaps lis is as gross and absurd a caluiiny as Mm. Jou. Byrnc...............Lowcr *own Qucb<C
was ever put forth against the Catholic Church ;Re. Mr. CauskY............. ...... New
and it is brought agaisther by one oflier owin mi- Rev. Dr. Parctl. . resideat of St. Marv's
ilisters! It is a broad insinuation that the, Pope -% arYL
c4ii, thle pow-cr of fiaking artielc ot' Vaili tien rcio suh aritiegernl. eu. wi.......h ti nthta nt
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